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Question: What disease is the leadingcause of blindness, kidney failure,amputations, and 68% of people with thiscondition will die of heart disease? If youguessed diabetes you are correct.November is National Diabetes month butwhat connection does diabetes have tooral health and why would a dentist bewriting about it?In the early1980’s a researcherfrom BuffaloPeriodontal DiseaseResearch Centernoticed a curiouscoincidence whilestudying the GilaRiver Community ofPima Indians incentral Arizona. A32 year old obesebut otherwisehealthy woman witha family history ofdiabetes had, in thespan of under threeyears, gone fromhealthy gums, teethand supporting jawbone to requiring allher teeth removedbecause of rapidlyprogressing gumdisease. She hadalso developed type 2 diabetes in thatsame time frame. Researcher Dr. RobertGenco believed that the two wereconnected, but was unsure how. In thefollowing years the relationship betweendiabetes and gum disease has been teasedout and at present we now know there isa three way connection between diabetes,obesity, and gum (periodontal) disease.We can blame at least part ofthese problems on pesky fat cells. Inaddition to settling where we don’t wantthem to, we now know they take on afurther unattractive role. Oozing

dangerous hormone like proteins withnoxious names such as Tumor NecrosisFactor alpha and Interluken 6, these fatcell excretions can take over control ofthe bodies inflammatory process. TNFalpha creates body wide inflammation,causing changes in the cell walls of bloodvessels, which leads to heart disease. Italso causes insulin resistance by makingthe cell unable totransport sugarfrom the bloodstream to the insideof the cell where it isused as fuel. (Seeaccompanyingillustration ofinsulin resistanceand insulindeficiencycompliments ofSanofi AventisCorporation.)Because of theirgenetic heritage,some people aremuch more likely todevelop type 2diabetes since theirbodies areprogrammed tostore up fat for leantimes. This isknown amongresearchers as the “thrifty gene.”As if increased risk of heart attack,stroke, going blind, and loss of sensationin fingers and toes weren’t enough,people with type 2 diabetes have twicethe risk of loosing their teeth as comparedto the general population. Interestingly,researchers have discovered that infectedgums also produce harmful hormonesincluding Tumor Necrosis Factor alphathat destroy supporting gum and boneand cause insulin resistance as well.So how does type 2 diabetesoverlap with the health of your gums?



People tend to visit the dentist morefrequently than their medical doctor. If aperson’s hygienist or dentist notices thattheir gums bleed excessively duringroutine periodontal (gum) evaluationthey will advise them to be tested fordiabetes with their medical doctor assoon as possible. This may be the firstindication a patient has that they aredeveloping a problem. After all, about athird of the people in the United Stateswho have type 2 diabetes are unaware oftheir condition and the earlier a diagnosisis made, the better their chances ofavoiding its serious complications.If you have diabetes you knowthat controlling your blood sugar is veryimportant. You also know that if youdevelop an infection it takes longer toheal. If you are diabetic and have gum(periodontal) disease then you have alow-grade infection that your body istrying to fight. This makes it harder foryou to control your blood sugar. Bottomline is that keeping your gums healthy canhelp to keep your overall health and

blood sugar levels more stable.Maintaining a healthy weight, exercising30 minutes a day and eating healthfullyhelp to balance blood sugar. Of courseeating a healthy diet is far easier when aperson has their own teeth, as it can bedifficult to properly chew nutritiouswhole foods with dentures. Keeping thegums healthy by brushing and flossingdaily and having the teeth cleaned at leastevery six months eliminates one factorthat contributes to blood sugar controlproblems. And of all the necessary waysto cut diabetes risk such as diet, exerciseand choosing your parents wisely,practicing good oral hygiene is the easiestthing to do!So is there any good news forthose who already have diabetes? As amatter of fact if you keep your teeth andgums in good condition you will havefewer cavities than the averageindividual. Why? Because the lowcarbohydrate diet you follow to controlyour blood sugar won’t support themiserable lives of cavity causing bacteria.


